
3 Reynolds Street, Blackwood, SA 5051
House For Sale
Sunday, 23 June 2024

3 Reynolds Street, Blackwood, SA 5051

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 1072 m2 Type: House

Wendy Cawte Tony Saunders

0418844337

https://realsearch.com.au/house-3-reynolds-street-blackwood-sa-5051
https://realsearch.com.au/wendy-cawte-real-estate-agent-from-tony-saunders-real-estate-rla308403-rla182929
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-saunders-real-estate-agent-from-tony-saunders-real-estate-rla308403-rla182929


PRICE GUIDE $1,190,000

A house is a place to live; but this specially designed Circa 2000 “Home” is a total living experience and quite a ‘magical’

place to live.Our home is fully featured and offers open plan living, good sized bedrooms, 2 modern bathrooms and an

oversized observation deck ideal for entertaining whilst enjoying the surrounding birdlife, bushland and abundant

wildlife. The modern gas kitchen is a delight as part of the spacious dining and lounge area all complimented by large

picture windows and access to the deck. There are high ceilings, excellent heating and cooling (including a slow

combustion heater), freshly painted neutral decor and a double auto garage workshop with huge ceilings and internal

access. There is a ducted vacuuming system and many other features you will discover when you visit. At the rear of the

property we have fruit trees and a winter stream (where yabbies have been sighted), which plays its own special music in

the background. Shopping, schools and Flinders University and Hospital are nearby along with the Blackwood & Belair

railway stations, providing easy access to the city. The Wittunga Botanic Gardens and Watipainga Reserve are popular

local places to walk so everything you could wish for is virtually at your door. Looking for a lifestyle change or just a quiet

place to surrender after a busy day?3 Reynolds Street Blackwood built on a 1072 SqM allotment is a wonderful family

home with soft décor and all the advantages of modern living, set in a natural bushland environment. We offer 60 minute

inspections on both Saturday & Sunday to ensure you have time to enjoy the visit – we look forward to meeting you there.

                       PS FOR CAT LOVERS.....  there is a a cat mesh around the deck to enclose your Feline friend and keep it out of

mischief. This mesh can be removed if not required.


